Association of SNPs in GHSR rs292216 and rs509035 on dietary intake in Indonesian obese female adolescents
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Abstract: Background: Obesity has been linked to high dietary intake and low physical activity. Studies showed that those factors were not only regulated by environment but also by genetic. However, the relationship is less been understood in obese children and adolescents. Objective: The objective of this study was to examine the role of SNPs in GHSR rs292216 and rs509035 on dietary intake in obese female adolescents. Methods: This is an observational study with cross sectional design. Respondents were obese female adolescents enrolled from obesity screening done in six junior high schools in Yogyakarta. Dietary intake was measured using 6 days 24 hours inconsecutive dietary recall. Genotyping of 2 SNPs from GHSR were done using FRLP-PCR. Results: There were 78 obese female adolescents joined this study. We found that no significant association between SNPs GHSR and dietary intake (p > 0.05). In addition, a SNP-SNP interaction analysis shown there is no difference between combination of GHSR rs292216 and rs509035 on dietary intake (p > 0.05). Conclusion: We concluded that SNPs on GHSR rs292216 and rs509035 were not related to dietary intake in Indonesian obese female adolescents. Further study is necessary to investigate the effect of those genes on dietary intake in the broader population.
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Introduction

World’s population of obese children and adolescent has been markedly increasing over the last 2 decades [1, 2]. In Indonesia, it has recently been reported that the prevalence of overweight in adolescents increased drastically from 1.4% in 2007 to 7.3% in 2013 [3]. Eating habits such as snacking, binge eating and over-eating as well as low physical activity have been associated with increasing risk of obesity [4-7]. There are evidences showing that eating pattern is not purely controlled by environmental factors but also genetically inherited [8].

GHSR [9] is a gene previously reported to be associated with dietary habit and have been reported associated with risk of obesity. The gene encodes growth hormone secretagogue receptor, an important receptor in signalling system of ghrelin hormone that influence appetite and eating habit [10]. Although some studies have supported the effect of GHSR gene polymorphism with obesity, there is a lack of information regarding the role of SNPs on dietary intake in obese female adolescents. Knowing the effect of SNP in GHSR is important because that is potential to be used as a predictor of dietary changes during lifestyle intervention in obese individuals. Therefore, in this study we aimed to gain knowledge on the role of single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) of GHSR on dietary intake in obese female adolescents.

Methods

Subjects were selected based on obesity screening of 2120 female adolescents from six junior high schools in Yogyakarta. All obese girls
were invited to join the research as participants with the informed consent signed by their parents. Obesity status was defined as body mass index (BMI) above 95th percentile from 2000 Growth Reference Standard (WHO-Centre for Disease Control). Anthropometric standard to define obesity has been published elsewhere (Muhammad, 2009). Ethical clearance was obtained from Ethical Commission of Medical and Health Research, Universitas Gadjah Mada, Yogyakarta.

Dietary intake and physical activity was obtained by interview. A six non-consecutive 24 hours dietary recall was used to measure dietary intake including total energy intake, protein, fat and carbohydrate as well as proportion of protein, fat and carbohydrate to total energy intake (%). Nutrisurvey was used as a tool to obtain data on nutrient intake from dietary recall. Data on protein, fat and carbohydrate also analysed as a relative intake to total energy intake based on the amount of energy obtained from all those components.

DNA sample was extracted from peripheral blood (5 ml) using salting out methods. Genotyping of those six genes was done using PCR-RFLP with primers as shown in Table 1. The PCR conditions were 94°C for 3 min; followed by 35 cycles of 94°C for 30 second, 65°C for 30 second, 72°C for 30 second and 72°C for 5 minutes. After amplification, PCR products were incubated using enzymes that shown in Table 1. The fragments were resolved on 3% agarose gel for electrophoresis.

Allele frequency, Hardy Weinberg Equilibrium (HWE) and linkage disequilibrium (LD) were analysed. In order to analyse the relationship between genetic variations and dietary intake and physical activity, one way ANOVA was used. In addition, several analysis using dominant model, recessive model, over dominant model and log additive models were used for confirmation on analysis. A student t-test was used to compare dietary intake between 2 genotypes.

A SNP-SNP interaction analysis was done to evaluate the relationship between combination genotypes of GHSR rs292216 and rs509035 with dietary intake. In this analysis, each genotypes between SNPs were combined thus the phenotypes of each combination were compared. Combination of TT from GHSR rs292216 and GG from GHSR rs509035 were used as reference. There is two type of analysis done in this study 1) t-test to analyze the difference between energy, carbohydrate, fat and protein intake as well as ratio carbohydrate, fat and protein to total energy intake (data not shown); 2) fisher-exact to analyze the relationship between each haplotype and high fat intake. All analysis were done using GraphPad Prism version 5.00 for Windows, GraphPad Software, San Diego California USA.
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Table 4. Genetic variation and dietary intake

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>GHSR rs292216</th>
<th>GHSR rs509035</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A/A (n = 7)</td>
<td>A/A (n = 4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mean</td>
<td>Mean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy (kcal)</td>
<td>1297</td>
<td>1199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protein (g)</td>
<td>47.4</td>
<td>41.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% Protein/energy</td>
<td>15.14</td>
<td>13.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fat (g)</td>
<td>49.93</td>
<td>43.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% Fat/energy</td>
<td>34.84</td>
<td>31.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbohydrate (g)</td>
<td>166.5</td>
<td>161.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% Carbohydrate/energy</td>
<td>50.45</td>
<td>54.23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Results

Obese female adolescents were screened from 2120 adolescent females and 78 of those agreed to joined this study. As shown in Table 2, age of the subjects were between 12-14 years old and all were obese. Data on dietary intake were calculated as an absolute number and as a relative to total energy intake. In this study, we showed that dietary fat intake of obese female adolescents was higher than dietary recommendation (< 30%). In addition, data on physical activity are presented as total physical activity and types on physical activity.

Allele frequency and Hardy-Weinberg Equilibrium (HWE) analysis are shown in Table 3. All allele were under HWE except GHSR rs292216. Linkage disequilibrium was calculated on GHSR rs292216 and rs509035 genes and a correlation was found, $D = -0.099$; $r = -0.422$; $p = 1.6e-07$. The relationship between SNPs on GHSR and dietary intake is shown in Table 4. There is no relationship between SNP on GHSR and dietary intake. Those analyses were supported by additional analysis using dominant, recessive, over-dominant and log additive model (data not shown).

Because the LD is significant ($p < 0.05$), haplotype analysis was done to evaluate the relationship between genetic variation and dietary intake indepently. In this analysis (data not shown) we found no difference between each haplotype variations on total energy, carbohydrate, fat and protein intake ($p > 0.05$). Haplotype variation of GHSR rs292216 and rs509035 were not related to percentage dietary carbohydrate, fat and protein to total energy intake ($p > 0.05$). There is no relationship between haplotype variation of GHSR rs292216 and rs509035 on high fat intake (Figure 1).

Discussion

In order to evaluate the influence of genetic factors on dietary intake in obese female adolescents, SNPs from GHSR rs292216 and rs509035 were analysed. In general, obese female adolescents consumed fat more than recommendation (30% of total energy intake). From those SNPs, we found no significant influence of SNPs in GHSR rs292216 and GHSR rs509035 on dietary intake.

GHSR has been reported as the important factor that regulate dietary intake and appetite because its function as receptor for ghrelin [10]. In a study done by de Hoed et al. [11], it was shown that subjects with A allele of GHSR gene polymorphisms (477G > A) had higher dietary restraint, disinhibition and perceived hunger. Interestingly, they also found that there was a relationship between GHSR gene polymorphism (477G > A) and postprandial PYY response [11], PYY is peptide YY which widely known to influence dietary intake in human [12].

Although the role of GHSR on feeding behaviour has been increasingly clear, to date there is a limited data on the relationship between SNPs on GHSR on dietary intake. To our knowledge, there is no studies reporting the role of GHSR rs292216 and rs509035 polymorphism on dietary intake of obese female adolescents before. A study done by Wang et al. [13] showed no significant correlation between SNP in GHSR rs495225 on body weight of children and adolescents. On the other hand, Baessler et al. revealed that common SNPs and haplotypes of GHSR are involved in development of obesity.

Interestingly, although it has been suggested by Baessler et al. [9] that physiological role of GHSR gene is through dietary intake, Lin et al.
[14] stated that GHSR regulates appetite and satiety but not total food intake. The study compared feeding pattern of Ghsr-null mice with wild-type mice. In their study, mice with lack of Ghsr ate larger meal, took longer time to eat and ate less frequently compared to wild-type mice. This data then supported by higher expression of several neuropeptides such neuropeptide Y and Agouti-related peptide and lower expression of anoergic peptide pro-opi-melanocortin in Ghsr-null mice compared to the wild type.

We noticed several limitations in this study. First, there is a high possibility on underreporting in dietary using a 24 hours dietary recall data. Therefore, during our analysis and data presentation, we also showed the data on nutrients intake as relative to energy intake. This will give brief information regarding dietary composition of the respondents. Second, because our respondents were obese female adolescents, generalization to the overall population could not be made.

In this study, we concluded that GHSR rs292216 and rs509035 gene polymorphisms were not related to dietary intake in obese female adolescents. Further study is needed to investigate the effect of those genes on dietary intake and physical activity at the broader population. Studies that measure the effect of those SNPs on some mediators of dietary intake such as ghrelin and PYY are also warranted.
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